
 
 

FOREVER (by your side) 
 
 

A(2)       ‘ E/G#      ‘ Asus/D    ‘ Asus/D   ‘ 

f#m7      ‘ E/G#      ‘ Asus/D    ‘ Asus/D   ‘    

               

A                                             E/G#                                              Asus/D     

    I never knew that any - one could mean that much to me. 
f#m7                                                        E/G#                                 Asus/D   
    You've opened up my heart and  soul,  only to make me see. 
D                       f#m7                      Esus     E           A/C#     D        
    You always stand up for me, even in the darkest hours  
                        f#m7                      Esus                   
when no one else would even care. 

 
           E   f#m7         A/C# D             A     bm7                          f#m7       D                     Esus     

So, I will stay for - ever by your side,      'cause then I'll find the heaven open wide.             
               E   f#m7          A/C#      D             A             bm7       D         f#m7  Esus  E     
And, I will pray that nothing ends this ride un - til the end of time. 

 
A                                                       E/G#                                  Asus/D    

    I used to think that love was just a game to play and win. 
f#m7                                       E/G#                                     Asus/D 
    I only cared about my - self, a path that leads to sin. 
D                    f#m7                         Esus                      A/C#        D        
   But,now I know that love's a sacred gift one gives for free,  
                        f#m7                   Esus                  
like you gave everything for me. 

 
          (Esus)    E   f#m7          A/C# D            A       bm7           

//: So,  I    will stay fo - rever by your side, 
                           f#m7       D                     Esus     
'cause then I'll find the heaven open wide. 
               E   f#m7          A/C#      D              A            bm7       D        f#m7       Esus  E     
And, I will pray that nothing ends this ride un - til the end of time.            ://               

 
bm7                          f#m7           c#m7              
    Life is all about learning to live. 
bm7                             f#m7           Esus                    E             
    Love is all about learning to give. That’s why I’ll… 

 
   g#m7       (B/D#  E               B   c#m7)                             g#m7        (E                       F#sus)  
…stay for - ever by your side,          'cause then I'll find the heaven open wide. 
       F#  F#   g#m7          (B/D#      E)            B B         c#m7       E        g#m7        F#sus   F#   
And, I will   pray that nothing ends this ride un - til the end of time.So,   I     will… 
g#m7        B/D#    E              B     c#m7           

stay for - ever   by your side, 
                          g#m7         E                   F#sus    
'cause then I'll find the heaven open wide. 
             F#  g#m7          B/D#      E             B           c#m7        E         g#m7   F#sus F#   
And, I will pray that nothing ends this ride un - til  the end of time. 
 
          c#m7      (g#m7    F#sus         F#)     c#m7                   (E        F#sus F#) 
I will pray…                      Yes,I will pray…until the end…  of… 
      B(2)   ‘   F#/A#    ‘  Bsus/E    ‘  Bsus/E    ‘ 
…time 
 

B(2)/G#   ‘  F#/A#     ‘  Bsus/E    ‘ Bsus/E     ‘   B2/G#    ‘ 


